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Boston Store, THU 14 BOSTON STORE,
Third and last Week IS.THE DAY WHEN "WE MAKE THE Third and Last Week

Great Clearance'
OF THE- -

Sale. Third and Last Cut in Prices Great Clearance
--OP THE- -

Sale.

Greatest and Grandest sale of BEY GOODS ever Inaugurated in Davenport.
aecmea make clear during week, commencing

reduced price. Table Linens. Towel, Crashes. TLm
desired, sacrifice, willing make rather than carry Koods from nXS:JTt

White Blankets
Srvon diftrrcnt marked following prices,

(lay:
rhich them

81.50, S2.37J, &2.87, 3.25, S3.37,
S3.48 and pair.

these, have large assortment Blankets qualities
perfict every way. grently reduced prices.

scarlet, nary flannel, yard.
dome flannel, 12Jp, yard.

unbleached Cunton flannel, worth yard,

--u'of tcnnomy9fo! purchisers

of
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1ti;ut.-.i- I'alrie'H Celery
(nimoiinl. buttles

peni-ra- l

uprlntf aedUiie, equal."
Gkkfvlkap.

BiwuuVr Burlnuaon,
wnf,ir).wi. Druggists.
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Molin, Illinois.

You can get Tin Ware Glass

Slightly Soiled
ouht

prints, goods, entire devoted them

& VON
101.

SPRING MEDICINE

Paine's Compound
Blood,

Strengthens Nerves,
Stimulates
Regulates Kidneys Bowels,

Life
nothing

?Zl:a

Davenport.

It Now!
" Having used your Paine's Celery

this KpriDij. 1 can safely recommend It aa U10
mcMt powerful at the same time moat
pntle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve touli-a-nd

since taking It I have felt like a new man."
K. . Knobs, Watertowu, Dakota.

& Co. Props. Burunjrton, Vt.

UCTATED

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

BrasB Packing,
Brick.

Solo A (rente for

PUMPS,
LUBKICATOR3.

ftiarante eery one perfect, an ' will wind Capa,
Twcnt; dny' trial, to rcspon-ilil- e iartics.

Heating Eilers, and Contrao
for fnriiishing anl laying

and Sewer f

1712 Km: st Avk.,
tl. Illinois.

Tetepbone I14d. UoaiUcuev Tuicboue 100.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

o. I8O8 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

HE "CAFE."
A HRST-CLA-SS LUNCH R00!

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

iv.uuuo ana at

fiOCK ISLAND,

Crockery. Goods,

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. Third avenue, Rock Island.

Beaver Blanket Mlssea,
iua uioves .uacei marasaown.

FLANNEL SKIRTS
reduced to 96c each.

Worth to $1.17 each.
Worth $2.00, reduced to each.

FOR THE

SHAWLS.
Here i an opportunity buy good woolen Shawls cheap.

lot reversible beaver, reduced to 93 98 each
v..'...'.'.'.'. 8 each

8.6SJ each' ; " 8.25 eachlot former price $18 50. reduced to 9 eachlot former price 00. reduced to .'. .U.0Q each
; DOUBLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

lot reduced to the small amount of tl-4.- eachlot, very fine, reduced to 5 eaonOne finest, all-wo- ol, heavy 5 87J each

Our Great Annual Remnant Sale
dunng crashes, towels, shirtings, tickings, trimmings their display. Prices upon them,

Leadpra and Promotprs Prions. Corner Second and Streets.

THE YOU

Gives every
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FOOD" 5,r
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"Worth $1.25,
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XT-is- Vir.-o- r

Elvira Oh. RejjiruJd: My love I My
Reginald (passionate, tut inexperienced)

T-t- lata, Elvira 1 Furewoll ! TTith this
I end my earthly w:

himself CtTiain. Tremendous ap-
plause. I

Elvira (sotto voce, chuckle headed
What do you wautar din outaida the

curtain for J

Cieiifritl Krddy'a P.ullir.
Here la a good story tohl of Roddy's Con-

federate cavalry: Oi e day the troopers were
about to go into bat le dismounted, leaving
every fourth man ti bold the bones. The
men were drawn up 1 3 count right to
left. Of course every fourth man felt jolly
and this is the way tuo count on:

"Two," "Tl row," "Bullyl" "One,"
"Two," "Three," "B etc. Gen, Roddy
heard fourth man cull out "Bully." His
fooo flushed. When all had crtlled off he
aid: "Numbers 0110, two and bully will go

into the fight as d ismountod cavalry. Num-
ber throe will hold t b horves." There were
ogood many sick that day.

Ledger.

lt
A Kingston dentist says he bad an odd ex-

perience the other d ty. A man came into
his office and told t itn be wanted a tooth
pulled. After be hid I wen seated in the

chair be "Now, don't pufl it
all at once; it a little, then ease up on
and punish the pesky thing! punish itl It
has been punishing u e for a month." King-
ston Freeman.

A Husband's Flattery.
Wife (who wants it tailor made cult, bat

has only hinted i ) Did you Mrs.
De Pink's figure!
' Husband (who smells a rat) Yes,

woman; the has no figure at all, and, like
other women of sort, has to depend oa
tailor made suits. Now you, my love, are a
Hebe in anything. York Weekly.

Ks Xuapeet
"Emeline," the mother of

young lady, "do you think Mr.
Flatbrolco has made u p his mind to propose

youf
mrther," replied Fmelma,

sadly. "He was brag jing about his appetite
only yesterday." Ch.

Doetom'
- Nearly all disease originate from in-

action tbe liver, and la especially
tbe case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers mslarial disease. To
save doctors' bills ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver rf;ulator a medicine

increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and

endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver ir bowel disease.
TaLMBAn. Dubuaue. Iowa. ,

8hawls. Ladies'. and
ureis uooas ana buks, uorsett, mots, uioffatma, ana wi.i do mciuaeu m vni grea. no awara mat in order to make Una week's sale
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A man who baa practiced medxine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what be aays:

Toledo. O., Jan. 188T.
Mesfrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

men: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for moat 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a prepara
tion that I prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I t ave yet to find
a case of catarrh that it would not cure,
iFthey would take.it according todirec
lions. Tours truly.

L. L. Gorscch, M D ,
215 Summit street.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not be with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J Chehkt & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

STSold by druggists. 75c.

"Smoke always tells the way the wind
blows." that's true. And the happy
woman, who was cured of head-
ache by using Salvation Oil, might be
excused for telling the good news to the
entire neighborhood.

ADV1CK TO SIOTHXBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is Incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation;
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. THrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescriptio n of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
Bicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pries 25 cents per bottle.

recent arcbsBlogical discoveries,
ll appears that the Romans, at the height
of their civilization and splendor, had no
system of street lighting. No of
anything of the kind has been

. Iroim a Druggist.
PaLATKa. Fla.. May 81; 1837..

The demand for Botanic Blood Balm.
(B. B. B.) is such that I now bay it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN YEA.RU WITH RHEUMATISM .

Nrwtuw. N. C. June 5. 1887.
Gentlkmeh: I pleasured in say-

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu-
matism for ten yean, and 1 have exhaust-
ed almost every remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B. B. which
I did after long procrastination, with
the experience of three bottles. I al
most a healthy man. I take It as a part
of mi duty to make your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
oi your books of wonders.

Respectfully, W. I. Morehkad.

A New York physician recommends
the Jewish custom of hands be-fo- re

meals as a preventive against ty-

phoid fever. He says that contagion can
be conveyed the system by the
hands. . - - -

The- - Fopnlation ef Book Island-I- s

about 80.000. and we should say at
least one half are troubled with

of throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to- - statistics,
more numerous than others. : We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their .druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs size free. Large
bottles 60c and $1. Sold by all drug-

gists. ' ; c - -

In the pursuit of the good things, of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-

ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. ' The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney - and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a aura cure for ague and
malarial diseases. : Frlpe, of
dragnets. '

Children'. Cloaks. Hsavv of
are

Final Mark-Do- wn on Cloaks.
Here 1. the last and surely they are low enough to entice all who

want a garment at all, to Every reduction precisely a. represented.

Ladies' Newmarket.
One lot, former price $5 50, reduced to $8 79 each

" 6 50. " 8.63 farh
7.50. " 8.98 each

' " 11. 5). " 5.98 each
18 50, ' 8.49 each

CHILDREN CLOAKS
One lot, former price $5 50. to each

" TOO, 2.98 each
" 8 51), " 4.98 each

10 50. " 6.85 each
A few of the $15 misses', which will be sold at $8 98.

SHORT-LENGTH- S
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lGth.c

etc. be

HARNED, PURSEL MAUR.
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WHAT XSt

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity in the which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck,pro-duce- s
unsightly or swellings; which

causes painful sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers iu the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
ceroua growths, or the many other manifests,
tions usually ascribed to humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking llood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other mediciucs have tailed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar

for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's SarsapariUa.

My daughter Mary was afflicted wlb scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's SarsapariUa, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablile, Kaurlght, N. J.

N. B. Be sore to get only

Hood's SarsapariUa
Sold by aU druggists. 11; six for $5. rrapsxsdonly
tj C I. HOOD UO., ApoUiscaries, Lowell. Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bl'l No. G22T

Issued out of the el rk'a office of the circuit court
of Rock Inland county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, wbereov 1 am commanded to make
tbe amount of a certain judannent recenily r-
etained a al st Patriot Quia lan and in favor of
AJiee Quinlan, Out of tbe landa. tenements, goods
and CaatU-- of tbe said defendant, rat Ick Quin-
tan, I bave levied upon tho following property,
to wit ' Lota one (1) two, 18). Iu block tw Ire.
(IS) In Chicago or low.r add! Ion to tbe city of
Rock Island lit Bounty of Kock Island and .tut.-o- f

MIdoIs.
Therefore, according tosaid command, I shall e

fir rale at public auction all theriuhr, ml- and
tatereatofihe above named Patrick Quinlan In and
to the above described on i bursday, tbe
feith day of February, 1689, at i o'clock p. m. ai the
north door of the court bouse In the city of Kock
Island, in tho county of Kock Island state of
Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this fllh day of February.
A. D. 1888. T. 8. S1LVI,

8herUT of Roek Island county, Il.lnois.

11 ASTER'S SALE.
OF ILLINOIS, I

Boss. Island CotnrrT t '

la the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Sarah K. King vs. Frank Bammerly, James Ham-- -

m.rly, John Bammerly, Jacob Hamnierly, Deli-
lah Roberta, Julia Rains, Laviua Martiudale and
Clyde Herrick farUUon. General No. Sy39.
Notice ts ber.by given tbat by virtue of a decree

of said court, entered to the entitled cause,
on tbe 8th day of February, A. D. lBSil. I shall,
on Saturday tbe 9th day of March. A. D. iss8.
at tbe hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
aorta door of t bouse, ta the city of Rock
laland. In said county of Kock Island, sell at
public auction, to tha highest and nest bidder for
cash In hand, that certain parcel ot land, situ as
In tbe oounty of Kock laland and state of Illinois,
known and described as foUows, to-w-it :

Lot aeven CI) in block two () in that part of the
olty of Hockls.aud known as elunet'a

Dated at Bock laland, Illinois, this 8tb day of
February. A. D. 1880. HBNuY CCBTIS.

Master In Chsnoery, hock 'Slaud co , 111.

Octsb Aawaiaar. 8olu.

FIRE, LH E AND ACCIDEN1
ZZI IITRAIa'CrE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
-G- BKBRAL-

Insunjice Agents
IB IsSSSMSsuaiutiradJastedand pals at this

agaaey.
(SaocessoT of Hayes k Oleavelaod.)

AamiteysaUhUsbedlSes.
. Office in Bengston's

SSiaNEE'SSALE.
Oa the lath day of Janaary nert. corameDelag at

the hoar of two o'clock In the afternoon, the
assignee of William Ramsklll wul otter

for sale at No. ISOS Seeond avenoe in th oit,, to
the highest bidder for cask 1a had, tha entire
stack Of clothes aod rents' furnhjhlng goods
which were assigned toss by said Ramskiil oa
the Wilt taet.. to ptj debta. Tb (roods to be eo'd
can be Inspected by aav prty Interested at the

named Any day, Bandar excepted, beforeBlase btwa the Bosxs of two sad four e'elock

Rak !!,&; Bi-- Is,"

all kinds. Woolen and Fleeced Hosiery. Blankets, Heavy Flannel., Knit Goods. Heavy

reduction,
purchase..

reduced $2.50

Brady

discovered.

Underwear

Block.

BMMI
ESTABLISHED ISSI j 180MHB IWeSlt C,lcag0 i8. ciarkSt.

Ibe Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SURCECH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
M X --T.T.I- .

CMc, Hera aMMateDiscsses.
DEBILITY. Lost Man-

hood, Failing" Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all

the jftert 'eariing to early decay and Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated &cieniincaliy by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

C SYPHILIS and a! bad Blaod and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

Cf KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, and
all diseases of the Cenito-l'rnar- y Oreans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Orcans.f No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

ir-- Send 4 rents poMaite for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

if Those contemplating MarrL.ge scix for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male i Female, each
1 5 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the eld
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
luff ring and hnme, and add golden years to lilt

3Uook " Life'a (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamp). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, S to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE. IYI. D.,
196 So. Clark SU CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINBS BAXK
(gharted by the Legislator of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 8 A M. to 8 P. si., and on Tues-

day and Saturday Bvenlnss frooi T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8BCTJRITT ANDADVANTAOBS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible io the The officers are prohibi-
ted from bormwi'ii! any of its moneys. Minors
and married women by apeclal law.

Orrtcta : 9. VT. WHsttfci, ; Johm
Goon, Vice President;. F. Dcaiirw t, Cashiei.

Tmtst-eb- S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdall. elaon Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T GranU, A 8. Wright, C. F. John
Good; J. M. Ohri-t- y. C. H. Stoddard. -

perThe only chartered ttaviLgs la Rock
Island County.

n oJtL i CATA R H
uicoii jjaim
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a 7 e

Pain and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Kestores
Senses ol
Taste & Smell

- V USA.

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R
Apartlcl is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 sen's at Draa;tats; by mall,
registered, 80 cents. LT BRU'f BBK8, M War-
ren street, Sew fork.

GOLD BtSAL,FAJLia,lE7&

BAKER'S

Warranted oAaoscfewswr
Coeoa, from which the excess of

beta removed. It has awe
Ma (Arm ttmm a ttrmftk of
Cuco mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, aud Is tberefbrs far
more eoonomieal, totting test than
ant cut a ewp. It is delleloa.,
nounsbing, sovagtbenbig, easilymmw deatL and admirably adapuS
fur lnvsUda ss well as for person
ui oeeiia. -

Sold by Grocers erervwhar.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Or the Liner Habit. Pewtrivel Car4r adaalnlatrriasT Dr. Uaiacs . . .
Gldea SpeclSe.It can he rl b a cop oc coffee or tea wtthaotthe knowledge of tbe taking It ; la absolutely

hartnl B.I will a permanent and speedycure, wbetoer patient is a modem drinker or
an alcobolic wreck. Thousands of drunkards baV
been mad men wbo have taken OoldeaBpwiflo In their eorTee without their knowtedaand to-d- a j believe they quit drtnklna ef tbetrowafreewill. IT XEVF.H KAILS. The system once

witb the Kpeotfle, H eececae aa alterlaipossibillty for the liquor appetite teesint.or aaie by T. H. THOMAS, and MAJBS&AZX
FISKfiB, Pross-isM- . CUiM,AUS.

Dr as Goods. Tarn, and Remnants. Bat

One lot fine cloth wraps that .old well at $19 the sale, that we hav
marked down to $9 each, that be mire to RO.

One lot plush wraps, former price $25, will be sold at 916.50 each.
Several plush jackets, former price $14. will be sold at $9 eaoh.
One plush ulster worth $48. reduced to $39.
One plush sacque worth $15, reduced to $3 50.
All plush garments greatly reduced.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' white vests and pant, former price $1 87J. reduced to $1.05
Another lot. former price $1 22, reduced to 98o each
Gent's white shirts and drawer., worth 95".. reduced to 67c each
CuiMreu's scarlet vests and pants, worth 87Jc, reduced to 22o each

All lines of underwear marked way down
Just received, a large importation of German. Frmejt. Belel an and Oriental

laces, which will be included in the sale, at 4c, 5c, 7c, 9 2, lOts. 12 Jc, 15o, 20c, 12c,
25c and 33 ; a yard.

One lot ladies' cotton hoe. regular price 50;, will be sold-a- t 29e a pair.
One lot braid ornaments from 12? to 8c each.
One lot braid ornaments from 25". to 12; each.
Persian trimmings, red, 70c, to 55c a yard
Silk novelty trimmings, assorted colors, 16o a yard.

the br?in 8a,c- - consisting dress gorda, ginghams, muslins, sheetings, ribbons, Our counter to be put will make

Low 1Q3, 105, Towa.
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Makes Wash! ha eaqy
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on testing it
If- -

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock bland.

.Br

nTXYt tor Mfi vTforuours
fiVE tjNT3 A (."S0N.ICFAiRBANKZt (p., Chicago.

Elm Set GrcceiT
DANQUARD & BROWNER

W OUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

OLSEN & 3?Erjrifi RSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crookexy
Glassware, Catlery, Etc.

sjjrsteamship Agency and remittacoe to any 'part of Europe.
801 and 603 Ninth Street, Book Islaad. Bl.

JOHlSr H. HANSON,
(Former If of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGAES,

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenuek

W. A.. GUJTTTRIE,
iSascMiof to Ootiui e Co'ltna.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

tasr-pia-
oa aod estimates farulsh.d. A specialty mad of line work All orders attaoded ssptomptly and satisfaction soar nteed.

. Office and Shop No, 1818 Third Avenns'

GEO. 8AYADGE,
" PftOfaUSTOB 0

TIVOLI SXL003NV'
. Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest Imported

WINES AND XiIOXJORSs
Imported aad K7 West Cigsn, a speslaltj.

ti n

!;'


